
LAST WEEK IX WAGNER.
[CONTINUED FKOU PAGE ONE.]

In tfceir laces ann a uisc;!arge <ji grapandcanister from the eieven-:neh guns
on tbe parapet of Grc^s. X >t a man

landed. Their boat-j pushei oii'ia jonfu3*ion,returuie^, as they left, a desultoryli'e. They were soon out of s:cht in
the darkness. We i; si one man belongingto Company E, who was killed
by the sabot of a shot from one or th

gun3of Gre^sr, iired over the heads of
our men on t?;e baash. It was very hard
to depress these <:un3 sufficiently to
make them very effective* The battery
had not been constructed with the expectationof an attack from that direction.
Iiwas appa:cat that it would not be

practicable to keep the whole force on

the parapet c.i wasner lo-msm us usuai

It was determined io rcruce it as much
as at all consistent with prudence, and
depend on getting the baianc? of the garrisonin position m t:cie to meet an as- j
sault. should the at'enjpt one. j
The men were directed to protect ihc u.

selves as well as possible by ke-.-pin.
cbseto the para->tt, which&fT>rded some
shelter except against shells bursting
overhead. The salient an^le bacdmt
untenable. anu a small fquad ol Companyy, St Mattaew's links, was lett
there.
The bombardmeut w:ts terrific and

crand aii n:sht. The Ibet withdrew a'

the approach of darkness, ss was their
custom. The lire of the Pirrot 2un?
slackened somewhat, but the mortars
kept it up incessantly. Four or five
tVoiu #»nnV7 srp"> lo start 'ii. the saroe !
time Iroiu a ba terv b:-hu?d the la^t
parallel, ar d; his was faqaeatlv repeat* >

The slteiis would come tl -ip'cg through
the air like meteo-s. bmstiuz, as the
tarmy's gun trs ^eomal s.o design the;*
ebouid, sometimes in ihe air, sometime?
c-a the parade and somelimc-s on the
parapet.
Dur;ng the ni-jht it was reported that

the enemy were ad''anciL'£: to charge our

works. It wa-i a r^Uei tooeiandof
ficers to belhvvi that the last struggle
wt;s about to be made, and that the ^
fc; cannonade was uc-iu to bi exchanged
for muskrtry a: d :k band to hand tiiht
witn tbf bayonets. The enemy a^aiu
displaced a calcium liirht, this time turn

is2 it upoa our fort aud l'^bttog up t'Je
mnrbo i t? V.VCC.tW ill Li! ft ShudiiTS
it was light eneush to read ordinary
print. To have tried ifce experiment,
however, would have beeo c< rta;u dsaib.
The men kept. ia 'he shadows of the
parapet and 'raver^es. olnj. J;>ha Gloverhad command of t.vo companies and
was charged with the 'Jeienee c-f ihe sea

face and dank wall outside of lbe sally
port.

SIXTH OF DECEMBER, SUNDAY.

Djylig&t ciue a* las', ana with it
the quickening ef the Ore from the
Parrots of the enemy. The ileet came
up again and joiued ia the bombardment,and it soon became as grand and
terrible as it was yesterday. The fort
was going rapidly* A large detail vras

constantly at wort:, but the covered
ways and entrances to the mag-;z;nrs
and fcomb proofs coula scarcely b^
kept open. The entrance to the coveredway leading- into the salienr was
orifirclc r>1 hlT thf* ^aild -driftS
caused by the enemys shot and shell.
The bombardment was a repetition of
yesterday. Men fell on every side and
the litter-bearers and surgeons had as
much as they could do. it wi>s the
custom to send the wounded up to the
city at night. Oar opportunities permittedus to remove very few of the
dead from the island during the latter.
<?Ky* of the sipge. The suffering of the
mm was somewhat ailayed by digging
wells m the bomb-proofs. "Tolerable
water was thus obtained, but not in
sufficient quantities. The heat was intenseand the air in the bomb-proofs
became very ioui and hardly supported
life. The light of tne lamps, kept constantlyburning, cculd hardly penetrate
the gloom. The Rev. A.. F. Dickson,
our worthy and efficient chaplain, held
the usual Sunday's religious services,
and the voices of the men, singing the
praises of God, could be heard amid
the screaming of solid shot and burstin?of shells.
About 2 o'clock JL\ M. Col. Harris and

Capt. F. D. Lee, of the engineer corps
came down from the city to inspect the
fort ana report ics condition to Gen.
Beauregard. They were of the opinion
that it could not be held much longer.
The work was,in their judgment, untenable.Under the directions of Capt.
Lee the damages done by the enemy's
gun bad been promptly repaired till
tbe last parallel of (he besiegers was
completed. It was then no ionger pos
sible, and it was very hard to k»ip
from being entirely buried by tbe sand
drifts occasioned by the bursting shells.
The parapet of the saiiient was now

entirely gone, acd the ditch in front
lilted for a space of fifty feet or more.
At dark the enemy's sap reached the
ditch at a point tc iheeas1; of thi3 fid.
About 4 o'clock, after Col. Harris and

Capt. Lee had made their report, we
received the order or Gen. Beauregard
through the signal corps to evacuate

^**7 the fort The plan cf evacuation had
beenTaiUeci over ana asreea upon oy
C.l. Keitt and the oflicers commanding I
regiments, in anticipation of receiving
tne order. Xo one of us can claim for
himself the honor of its arrangement.
Tne order of Gen. Beauregard did not
fix the details, and our plaus were not
changed. In tbe event of our failure
to receive the order to evacuate, as we

could not successfully resist an assault,
83 we resolwd to make a sortie, and
tbrow our command upon the enemy
in their last parallel. We were resolve 1
to sell our lives as dearly as possible,
and I bave no doab* that our assault ot
the enemv woulu have been a very honorabledeath struggle.
In accordance with our plan of eva

«"» ' .-r- rtrv-'uri r\rw thu T-O.
ULUlllVU IU7 UVU<'1 v>l ^-»rUU^ IUV, IVtreatfell to the 25th 6. C. V. Wirh a

part of iha; regiment I was to cover
the retreat of a;l the troops from the
fort, exc-pt a small detail under Cap*..
Huguenin, who were to be M't to blo w
up the tnagaziues and lire the lust gun.
Oa the approach of uignt the Wee Xe-s
Volunteers and Beauregard Lisht Infantrywere ordrred to march in trom
the Sand Hills. This, no doubt, createdthe impression on the enemy that
fresh trocps were coming in to r-lieve
the worn out garrison. At dusk Capt.
Crawford, with the 2Sth Georgia,
moved out of the fort. This regiment
took with it a 12-pounder ho.vitzer, to
be used, if occasion required, by the
27th Georgia in covering the embarkationof the troops at Cura tiling's Point.
This duty, at the request of Major
Gardner, had been assigned to the 27th.
A breasr work had been hastily tnrcwa
across the island not far above Battery
Gregg, where a stand was to be made
in the event of the enemy's overwhelmingmy command, and following the retreatingcolumn. Our guns had b?en
silent for thirty-six hours. It had becomeimpossible, as I have already
said, to use the few guns which had no't
been dismounted by the enemy's lire.
Now, however, lire was reopened from
the only mortar which we had lit for
use. The only other one in the fort
was an old Revolutionary piece, which
I recognized as having seen at the Citadelwhen I was a cadet. It had been
spiked by the breaking of the priming
wire, and had been useless for several
days. Ouriirine of this piece was at
irregular interval?. Besides this mortarone gun was also used. As soon as
the 28th Georgia left, that portion of
the wall occupied by Lhem was covered
by the Clarendon Guards, (Company 1.)
under tbe command o: Capt. .Joseph C.
Burgess. Our men were directed to
keep up a steady lire, not *o rapid as to
create the impression that we were doingit for effect, nor jet so slow as to
induce the beli'T that the garrison had
been weakened. We were anxious to
make the enemy believe that this new
life was occasioned by fresh arrivals.

The lire of the enemy vra3 kept up
briskly, and t'leir s^eiis wr- falling all
around. As soon as 1 had information
that tbe 2->:h Georgia hnd embarked, j
and that th° boa's were reaiy for an.4,1^^.^. -.v. v> i . o > y- rv4f ^^rj'An-
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ies R. D, K, G and II. They, I'.ke the
Georgian?, took with them -i 12-poundter ho.vilzer. '.Ve tried to conceal the
fact from oar own men that we were
evacuating the fort, and did ail that
we could to cause them to beiieve that
fresh troop3 were near to take their
places in the garrison. Great circumspectionawl caution was required.
The enemy were in oar ditch and not
more than lifty feet from as. (I have
recently ha:i a conversation with Capt.
R-my, of the cruiser Charleston, who
cold me that he was with the troop3 in
our ditch.) A panic among our men
wouii have Liern at once fatal to the
whole movement. Xo troops coul1
have bchtved better than the garrisou
at Fort W'agaer.
The St. Matthew's J lilies, Company

F, C-spt. Mar'in II. Sellers, were posted
behind thf l! <ok wall 0:1 the outside of
the fort. »Vhil*u the events jus* rarwprprransninne' ms'de of the

First Serg*. Carson, of Company
F, one of the oesT non-com missioned
Cillers in the service, was killel. tIm*i
ne Deen >p ired he woul l certainly have
attained a pes tioa n-tter suit-.-J to his
ability. His comrades, wita their bayone's,dug a s;r:tve in the s^od behind
the ilank wail and buried him tber*-.
The ooomin? of the enemy's guns and
bursting of snells were his funeral salute.Truly he was buried with the
honors of war.
A courier arrived from Cum mice's

Point with the iatorma'ion tnat. th^
last detachment sent off had embarked.
I nexr sect off companies U, A and K
CjL Xeit.t and his stall lt-fc about this
nrn- f " i >1 rrtu irnj,n<i

for: Company i; Company F *vas s*:i>
nol?Ji7.*cr it> position '--'l'-nd the oa side
wail. Oi;r susD-nse was wry grett.
Every sia<;k m rftg enemy's lire caused
our hopes of escape r.o sink. l?ne a^x'

shot was welcomed as the harbinger
of success. We k'jyiv then that our
movements Wt-re not discovered. CompanyI had be»-n filling ail the posts
made vicant by 'lie -withdrawal of the
others. B.'th companies F <nd I behavedwith j-rea' bravery and c.joIq^ss
I?hey now knew that they were coveringa retreat, and '.hit if pursued t^-v
mus:. be overwhelmed by sup-riyr
uumbers Xapulton's oi-.i guard uevei

acquitted themselves win greater
credit,
A messenger at length came with the

intelligence tha'. the last u*-tachm -ut
sent was olf and the boats again ready.
i led out Company 1 in perfect ord-r

J . 1 11-
illa was 30'u>*u tt'u uiu snijry'Jio uy vj5j''i
Sel'ers wtih comyany F. Lieu". F. B
Drown <-.ad ten men of Conpany 1 were
detailed to report to Capt. Huguenin.
That oilb-r wVh this detai', and a few
more mtu o'h^r commands, had been
ordered by Col Keitt to light a slow
match c :mmunicatiDg wi h me magazine,in which was a quantity of powder
Ths match was so timed that the ra igaziuewould he blown up afrer the last
troops had left the fort. Tne journey
to Cummlog's Point was a perilous
trip: sheiis were fulling and bursting
around and over us. We kept in the
shad-jw cast by the fort. lay c ilcium
light of the enemy lighted up our
works an brillianty as 0:1 the previous
night. The shadow of Wagner extended
nearly to Cumming's Point.. The sail
ors ot' the Confederate ironclad gunbjatswere the oarsmen who rowed '.he
boats upon which we embarked. We
were carried to s'eamers in waiting
just aoo'e Jt ore >umter. au omcer oi
the navy coma :ded each of tne smill
boats. rbe skiu of the oarsmen was

astonishing.' The boats kept abreast
with the lenght of an oar from the gunwaleto the end of tne blade separating:
them. The cars thus interlocked never
touched or interfered witti eash other.
Tne bombardment of Wagner by the

enemy was still goinmg on after we
reached the steamers. It had not then
been discovered that the work had b?en
evacuated. Tne boats returned for
JLLuguenin and his party, but before
they came back we heard iiring of small
arms in the direction of (jamming's
1'oiut. Great fears were entertained
that the crave captain and his detachmenthad been overtaken. In a few
minutes, however, he and the oflieers
left with him and nearly all of the men
arrived. Tne bo-?ts wnich Lad returned
from the steamers to (Jamming's Point
for Iluguenin's party were everhauled
bv the enemvs oicktd boats as tney
came on* of the creeks and were mat-1
ing their nightly rounds. We lost of
the garrison fifty-seven men captured
by tha enemy, a" few of them naval
officers and the rest sailors and soldiers.
Six of the men were of Company I.
We reachcd Fort Johnson and disembarkedin safety. As soon as the news

was comaaaica'el to our bitterries
that the evacuation of Morris Island
had been accomplished they and the
gunboats in the h -rbor opened with all
their guns on that island. Three rockets
were sent up. which wis the prearrangedsignal for opening (ire.
SEVENTH OF SEPTEMBER,MONDAY.
When ail of the deiac-n meats of the

regiments had reached camp we found
uoas ivuicu, W WWJUCU <auu IUUJIU!;
of the 2otc 6. C. V. footed up 132, nearlyoce rourth of the men taken to Fori
Wagner.
We heard t.o-uay full particular? of

the plan o: attack than was to have
beeu made on Fort Wagner. Gil'more
and D.ihlgren's correspoudence was interpretedby our signal corpi. Tne fleet
-ras to come up at tiio usual nour and
join the land batteries in t'ia bombardment,which was to continue with great
fury till (J o'clock ic the morning, the
hour of low tide. During .he cannonaJetroops were to oe massel behind
tne last paralied. At th- l\ jur, appoiutedfor the assault a red ha? was to bs
run up on tne Ironsides. The*battfries
and ships were at tms signal to ct-ase
tiring A brigade ol infantry was to
pass on the beach between the ilank
wall of the fort and the wat^r, and attackus in the rear wnile another b j<iy
of troops came over the last parallel
sad assaii us in rront.

JNO G. Pressley,
Ex-Lieut Ooi 23th S. 0. V.

Santa II >sa, <Jal.. Octoos-r 2*>, 1S93.
A. Fitiiic to the Fmist».

A unique feature of the Xeeiev
rr>- -4. - -.u ^

irt;dk,u:ea!j is uub iairurs» w i u

it treats the enemy. "Do yo.;r.wor3
it seems to s :y to the wfciskev bo:tle,
' ana we are ready for you!" If the patientcraves Ihe intoxicant to which he
has so long b-*ea accustomed, he is not
put off who a substitute, but given the
very stuff itself, anithe bast of its
kind. There is not, ev~n any attempt
made to taper him off alter the oldtimefashion with the poor wretch
who "had been raor tgngiog
miserable morrows for nights o:
madness." There is no restrictionwhen stimulant is demand
ed, neither is there that overdosing
which has often been suggested, and
perhaps tried a time or two, by enterprisingreformers.putting whiskey in
the patient's soup, coffee, beef gravy,
etc. On the contrary his dram is nor,
only readily furnished, but made as
palatable as he is used to having it
leaving iirst-rate whiskey and the
TN * 1 r J. /i-tj r? z A. *

jjouuie unionuy 01 uoiu 10 ngnt it uuu

between them for the possession of the
inebeiate's body. Which 13 the strongeris being every day proved by the
usual result of the battle at; tne now
famous Keeley "Institute, Columbia
S. C,

i^isuoa and Orjacs.
No v.* is the time to buy summer plan

S25 cash balance November 15th 1803.
Will buy a 1'iano at spot cash price SIC
cash, balance November 15?a 18U3
Will buy a organ at spot cash price.
See the list to choose from. Steinway,
Mason & Hamlin, Mathustiek and StirlingPianos, Mason & Hamlin aud
Stirling Organs. Fifteen days test
trial and freight both ways if n?t satisfactory.a iarsre lot of nearly new and
second band Pianos and Organs at bargains.Good as new. Write for prices
W.N". Trump, Columbia, 6. C.

TW NEW LAWS.

KS l^trlctia? Zh e S:a:e and a .S:»te Ii iard

of Medical Kx«m!ner.M.

An Act to divide the State of South
Carclina into seven Congressional
districts. 1
lie it exacted by the Senate and !

Hous-i of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and silting
in General Assemb.1'*. and by the authorityof the same:
Section 1. The 1st Congressional

district shall be composed of the countiesof Charleston, Georgetown, lieaaforr,and of the townships of Anderson,Hope, Indian. King?, Laws. Mingo,Penn, Kidge, Sutton and Turkey,
of the county of Williamsburg: the
townships ol Collins, Adam's IIun,
Glover, Frszier, Lowndes and Llake.
of the county of Colleton; and ali of
the county of Berkely, except such
townships as are embraced in the 7th
Congressional district below.
Tne 2nd Congressional district shall

brt composed of the counties of Hampton,l>.»:*aweil, Aiken and Edgefield.
The Si Congressional district shail

be composed of the counties of Abbeville,Newberry, Anderson,()»oneeand
I'm ns.

rne 4 h Congressional district shall
be compi'S-'d of the counties of Greenville.Laurens and Fairfield; ail of the
county of Spartanburg. except the
townships of Wuite Plains and Limestone^prinsjs; ail of the couutv of Union,except the to-va^Iiics cf Gowdeysviiieand Dr^ytonville, and of the
towaships of Centre, Columbia and
Upper of the county of llichltud.
Tne 5th Cjn^ressional distnc*. shall

be composed of the counties of York,
Chesier, Lancaster, Chesterfield, K*ndudth^ toA-Qsh'.ps of Wmte
Piams and Limestone Springs of the
<;.ju'tty of >part iuh Ji't:, ani ihe townshipsof Goxdeysville and Draytcnvill.,of the county oi Union.

ra- 0 h Cougression tl district shall
e cojnp Hrd of the con o ties of Olirend):i,Diriingtou, ilarlbjro, Marion,
Florence, Horry, and the townships of
Like, L^-e's, J 'hnson's and Sumter,
and ih^ town of Kiagstree, in the coun-1
f.\ of Wiliiauisburg.

I'Dfe itu U JligrrSalOUSl UiS'-riCU 511111

be composed of tbe couaties of Luxin<rton,Orangeburg, Su cater Mad the
towoships of Bell's, Giveha;i;s, Barns
C ua. Dorchester, Heyward, Koger,
Sheridan, Verdier, Uroxton and Warren,of the county of Colleton, aad of
p.e townships of St. .lames, C 'ese

Creek, Si. Joan's Berkley, aadLiwei
Township of the couaty of Ilichldnd.
section 2 la every casein which underthe provisioLs" of this Act the

townships of any county may Dot all
be in the s-iuie Coajjressionii district,
it shall ba the duty of the prop r board
of c-mvass rs of such county in canvassingthe vole3 of said county to reportseparately the results of t&e vote
of such townships for the Congressional
district to which it may beloug.
SeetionS. in any casein which a

voting precinct may form part of
mure than Coagressional distric:, if no
other provision be made by law, the
commissioners of election for the countyin which such precinct is situated

fnr snph r»r£»r>! n Rfiftlira-
oua.i w* r*~

rate boxes for every C.)a?reS3ioaal districtwithin which the said precinct
may b?, and each voter at sujh precinctshall deposit bis billot for mem.

berofCongress ia the box provided for
the Congressional district within
the limit of which said voter may reside.
Section 4. That all Acts and parts of

Ac:s inconsistent herewith are hereby
repealed.
Sectiono. That this Act shall take

6lTect on the Drst of September (1891)
eighteen hundred and ninety four.

STATE EXAMINING BOAliD.

An Act to repeal an Act entitled 'An |
Act to provide for the appointment
of county boards of physicians to examinethe diplomas of physicians
and surgeons in this State," approvedDecember 24,1800, and to establishin lieu of said boards a State examiningboard, and to deline the dutiesand powers r,hereof.
Hi it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and bv authority
of the same:
Section 1. That on and after the passageof this Act there shall be estab-

lisnea a diau; uuaiu ui meuitai cahuhnerscomposed of seven reputable physiciansor surgeons, one from each Congressionaldistrict, to be appointed by
t!» (j jvernor.whose term of oilne shall
be for a period of two years, and until
their successors shall have been aopointed,aQdany vacancy on said board
of examiners by death, resignation or

otherwise sball be filled in the same
manner., a majority of said board
shall coiiS'.itute a quorum for the transactionof bunness: l'rovided that t!ie
members thereof first appointed under
this Ac: shall ba divided into two
classes, each class to consist of tse first
three, and second two members. The
first class shall hold office under said
appointment for the period of one

>ear, the second class for two years i

from the date of their appointment.
Section 2. That said board of mecii-

eal examiners stall meet at Columbia,
i?outh Carolina, on the fourth Tuesday
in April ot each year, and a; their first <

meeting organize*by the election of a !
chairman and a secretary, who shall
also be treasurer; and said board shall J
have power to call extra meetings when
necessary. It shall be the duty of said
ooard when organized to examine all
applicants for examination who hold
diplomas from any medical colleges or !
schools, and to pass upon th^ir qualificationsand fitness to practice medicinein the State, and to give to each J
successful applicant a certificate to
that effect upou tne payment of five !
rtuilars to the Teasurer of said board.
Said board shail keep a record of all
the proceedings thereof, and also a re- !
cord or register of ail applicants for a J
"license, together with his or her age,
Lime spent iQ the study ot medicine, i,
and the name and location of all in- J
stitucions granting such applicants ,

dt-tjre-s or certificates of lectures in <

medicine or surgery, S.iid books and ;
register shall be~ prima facie evidence 1
of "all the matters therein recorded. j

Sec* ion 3. That sich certificates of
qualification shall entitle the holder or

holers thereof, respectively, to be re£- ,

istcred as a lawful practicing physician J
by the clerk of the Court of the county ;
in which he, she or they may reside, :

upon payment to said clerk of Court of j
a fee or twenty-live cents for each reg
istration. <
Section 4. That it shall be unlawful f

for any person or persons to practice
medicine in this State who has failed to J
comply with the provisions as above
recited, and anyone violating this Act J
shall be deemed guiltv of a misde- j,
meacor, and for each offence,upon con-

viction by any Court of competent ja- j
risdiction, shal' be lined in any sum ;

not exceeding $300, or imprisonment in I
the county jail i'or any period not long- !
er than three months, or both, at the j
discretion of the Court. One-half of
said line ;to go to the informant and
the other half to the State: Provided,
that dentists and mid wives shall not
be subject to the provisions of this
4 yvf- .
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Section 5. That the members of
said examining board shall receive for
their services the same per diem and
mileage as is paid to the members of
the General Assembly for each day en-

gaged: Provided, that the receipts
from applicants lor examination shall
besuiiicient to meet said expenses; and
if there should oe any surplus alter
payiug said expenses that the same be
paid to the State board of health for
further disbursement.
Section 6. That nothing: herein containedshali in any way affect or apply

to physicians and surgeons who have
already registered in accordance with
the laws now of force.
Section 7. That upon the refusal of

said board to grant a license to any applicantan appeal may be had to the »

Governor, who may order a re-ex-imi-
nation o: the applicant to be held ia
the presence of the dean of the faciitj
of any medical college ia this Starr
and a committercomposed of six prac- ;
ticins? physicians.

>» c*ion 8. Xo:hiaft in this Act shall >

apply to commissioned medical oflicers
of the United ^t-r;tes array cr navy rsr

1 o .i? nvlrnu tOT-vinor
lur i uuru u-co ^ v, * » - --

shall it inci'-icir* physicians or surgeons
residing in ct:;er Sjtatej and called in
consultation in special cases with phy-
sicians or surgeons residing in this
State.
Action 9. That all Acts or parts of

Acts inconsistent herewith are hereby
repealed.

l)A'f>3 lor Iniippctloaa.
Columbia, Jan. 11..The military of

the state *ai11 t.e inspected earlier this
year than usual. General Farley yesterdayissued general order Xo. 1. lixing
t.he dates for inspection. Tney are as

follows and will interest, all military
men:

First Regiment of Cavalry, Col. W.
J Causy commanding, Hampton, February1,2. and H, at s i-Ji nme and
place as the com:ir-;ndins; -^:lieer may
designate.

lisaufo't Ar'illery, Xav.il Il^erves.
Summer lMli Guards, Ijeaufort Light
I t -mtry, X. G JJ^aufor\ February 5.

H-tut'ort District Troo;>, C.*ut, W. X.
D-.rnes, Okaiie, February 7.
Co ::behr-e ".l<>uotrd Jlillemen, Vv'hite

II -U
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Elisto Mounted IMlernea, Edisto,
February 13.
Haskell Mounted liul-rnea, James

Ibl »nd. Februarv 15.
Suonm-rmlle Light Dragooas, Sum-

mervjlle, February 1<>.
Gordon L'ignr, Dragoons, Was**massawCavalry, Moaek's Corner, FebruaryI'.i.
S intt-e Cavalry, St. Stephens, Februarv20.
Fourth l*rigad»\ L if-uet'e Artillery

anci Chic .ra 11 U-y, XiV.il reserves,
Charleston, i-Vhruary 22.
National Guards, Charleston, February24
LakeCitv L'ght Dragooas, Lake City

February 2G
Horry Ilussars, Coaway February 28.
Waccaaiaw Mouated R llem"!j, WaverlyMills, March 1.
Marion's Men of Wmyah, Georgelo.vnK'ile Guards, Georgwto\vn March

o

M migauit Ljghf Dragoons and ComerMounted Rill-enen, March 4.
Allendale Guards, Allendale, March

13.
Hagood Guards, Gordon Lifrht Dragoons,I>ro >-*n Guards, Intra well, March

14.
Gordon Volunteers, Blackvilie, March

15.
Saily 11'Hi3?. Sally's March 1<'>.
Saoiee ll-.il-man, M-trch S.
X*,,<-.»«!» 1 IA,- rf^nna Puf^wuillp
JLi U OC* »> liuuu if t

March 0.
liicnardson Guards Montmorenei,

March 19.
Palmetto ilitlis and Aiken L'gh:Dragoons,Alien, March 20.
Sweet \Varer L:ght Dragoons, Hamburg,M.irch 21.
Eoigeueld IMles. ElgeSield Tlnssars,

Eigtrli^is L:ght Dragoons Edgefield,
March 23.

E'Jisto RiilsS, Johnston, Mrch 27.
Kurii-v R'Mpc 1 ?'dcrf» Snrinar. March

28? ~

Manning Guards, Manning April 2.
Sumter Light Infaitrv, Sumter, April3.
Diiliopville Guards; liishoDville April4.
Dirliogtori Guards, DarliDgton, April5.
Gordon Rules, Bennettsville, Anril <5
Ciieraw Guards, Cheraw, April 9.
Chesterfield Guards, ChesterQeld

April 10.
Florence Rifles, Florence April 12
Governor's Guards, llicfiland Volunteers.Columbia Zjuaves, Columbia,

April 17.
Fort ilotte Guards, Fort Ivlotte, AprilIS.
Iv.iisto ltiflis, Dibble Light Dragoons,Orangeburg, April l'J.
G;-rdoa Light Infantry, Winnsboro,

April 23.
Lee Light Infantry, Chester, April 25
Jenkins Rifl-s, Yorkville April 20.
Catawba Rules, Rock Hill, April 27.
1-Vake Guards, L'eate's April 30.
Johnson IMIes, Union, ALay i.
Hampton Guards, Spartanburg, Mav

4.
Morgan KiflrS, Clifton, May 5.
Newberry Hillss. Newberry, May 7.
Clinton Ksflea, 'Jiinton, May 8.
Abbeville llules, Abbeville, May 'J.
Maxwell 11 U-±s. Greenwood, May 10.
Caper's Light Infantry, Farksviile,

May 11.
Simpson lUngers, Cedar Grove, May

15.
Greenviiie Guards, Butler Guards,

Greenville, May 1G.
Mauidm Guards. Mauldir:, May IT.
Marietta Guf-.is, Marietta, May i8.
Pickens Gu irds, Dricusvllk', May 21.

.Register.
C>mp.iav 31 votiers.

ii' people would ooiy realize, says the
N'ew'Yorfc Ledger, bow easy it is to
teieh children good manners when
they were little, it seems to me they
would never uegl->ct to attend to it.
The Youngster is allowed to go his own
way, to violate every rule of courtesy,
3om-tiineaof decency, until his habits
are to an extent formed. Then there
is a great breaking up of established
notions and the child is punished and
nacrccr! and worried for doing that j;

.

which it has heretofore been permitted
Lo do without criticism. It becomes
inhered, sullen, unsettled ar.d irritable,
md has a strong sense of justice. j
whicb, by the way, is more common in
3fiildr:'n t.han^ peupie, as a rule, give
them credit for.it fefcls outraged a;>d
ibused, and becomes unmanageable
iud rebellious. The b^st school of
manners lor a child is the parent's ex-

impie ana home traioing. Company j
manners a^e, by all odds, the woist ele- J
meat tn.u ev*-r entered into a family.
Just why people should indulge tbe-ri- ,

selves iu h!1 s^rts of careles?, indifferiutand ill bred habits when they are

jione at home, and put on a veneer of
courtesy, amiability and polish when
somebody comc-s, is one of the many
mysteries of this very mysterious thin^r
that we call life How mush easier it
woi.lt b^ to maintain the steady uai
torm deportment, to follow out the
>are theories and hold to the same

principles .Sunday aad wepk days,
storm and shine, alone or in society.
Veneers are a makeshift. They may
have their uses, 'Hit are far less desira-
Me than the solid material all through, i

One lasts for a whilr% the other weath*
ers che storms of time, hard usuases
ind the wear and tear of everyday life.
Dae is temporary and wears out after
a little contact with the world; t're
s^her grows better with every passing 1

rear. The earliest training of a child
ihouid 'Oc in strict conformation with
the most approved society into which
it was born. That which is Known as

Sunday manners or good beaaviar
»ho"uid~ be the inflexible rule of the
household.

TillmftTi OnS'nnj:t »n

Columbia, S. C., Jan.. 12..The
decision ot JuJ^e sjimonton la the Can-
Lini ease, in Charleston, which was

against the constables, h^s aroused Gov?rnorTillraati, and when asked Yesterdaywhat he intended to do about furnishingbonds far the constables, whom the
Federal Judge had decided must give
bOLdi. he said tbat lie thought he
would allow t.beui to so to jail. kiI will
let Judije Simonton go ou," he said,
"until he becomes so odious to the peoplethat they will want to mob him.
He is acting under a law that was re

pealed before the alleged crimes were
committed and before ne issued the orderof i-rrcst, He is trying to Intimidate
and paralyze the constables in the performanceof what is their duty." The
Governor says that a time will come
when all thi3 violation of laws supposed
to be sacred mu3t atop..Register.

DEFYING THE UNITED STATES- j
Tijfe Iaav 1' n" .M -4'Zt cf (lie Haiv^Ki; In-j

..

ViCTorJA, tt. C, January The 1
steamer Wareimo, which arrived last !1
night, brought a!vices from Honolulu
under lite of January 1. On Decern- j
ber !!' Minister Willis demanded, of the J;
Provisional Government that its'ir-i.
render tc the<>ueen. President Dole I j
replied, refusiug to consider the de- ! (
macd. The Government is keeping j
the answer of Dole to Willis's demands j,
serrel until it shall have had time to !'
reach the President. The following:
summary, however, hus been obtained
f:om good authorty:

l)jle begins by noting that this is
f.be drst ollicial communication bis
Government has ba.i intimating in any
way the policy of President Cleveland 1
towards Hawaii. Uy no action of i
this Government has any matter con- (

^ "-iiV. +I->Q lata rev/Vilfmn hppr>
UrCLCU VVlLii mo i«, I/O (

submitted to the authority of the .

Cnited States. This is carefully ar-
'

gued. Xo intimation has ever been
made to tne Provisional Government
Df anything having been cone or con- ;

siderel in'tha premises until the h1- (

letj-t-d conclusion of the President now
ure-ected by Minuter Willis. An ex- '

h^us'ive resume is given of the series 1

of political struggles leading un to the '

revolution, including the acts of Kala- 1
kaua before 1887 and his obstructing i

atjd dictating legislation by tilling the '

Legislature with office holders. The <

climax was reacheu in the opium scm- j
d-il when Kalakaua took a bribe of §71,- j

. . ~ - . -'"J r'r\ r\ T .ljct 1 c_
i/uu previously piepai.ru iui

lu; ure. The citizens then united to
overthrow the monarchy. This was
averred by submission to the new Constitution,which took most oi his arbi
trary power away. Thenca oa till his
dra;h he constantly chafed and sought
to ^vade these restrictions.
Tne losiue history of the attsmpted

revolution of 1SS;) is then recited, and
of Liiiuokalaui's participation therein.
The opposition then shown by her to
the *ights and interests of foreigners
was ;-.tter her ascending to the throne
consrantly ewphas zed. It became violentduring the iaiter part of 1802, as
shown by htr preveisi appointments
of our Cabinets in opposition to the
will of the Legislature. The events ef
the last Wrfek of her reign are recited,
the resuscitation of the defunct lottery
bill, the removal of the Wilcox Cabinet
all through the Qieen's personal inllu- >

ence. Dole recnes the attempted coup
d'etat action of the committee of safe- I
t-r- 'jrnl tivn rntics mei.f.iri-Tq f»f '

ers and natives. The com nittee ]
deemed the presence of American ;
forces necpssary for the protection of \
life and property and requested Stevens
to land thern.

*

t

D le denounced in the strongest
terms as a falsehood that Stevens was

'

ever asked to have his forces assist in
the revolution or that he ever did so.
The Government disclaims having ev-
er authorized Damon or any other personsto make terms lor the Queens surrender,and denies that he ever leportedor was asked to report such terms. <

Damon made those terms on his own <

responsibility. Never before or since
the revolution did the members or' the
committee on safety confer with Stev-
on<j rvhnnt thft overthrow of the GOV-
eminent. The provisional Govern-
meut is responsible only to those who
constituted"and are now maintaining i
it in power. It is amenable to no for-
eign Tower cn earth. It has always
been faithiul to its constituents and by
no acts or intimation has ever offered <

to submit its right to the United
States or any other Power. Forthese
reasons the Government must refuse
to consider the proposition of Minister
Willis. Xo allusion is made by Pre3i-
dent Dole to Willis' appeals to their
patriotism and moral sense nor to the
terms of amntsly secured from the
Ex-Queen.

Xlio Tesljuioay of Grndaates.
The quiet testimony of graduates of

the Keeley Treatment by their life of
sobriety among neighbors and compan-
ions who knew them formerly as help-
less habitues of inebriety, is a factor
which we may not always appreciate,
but which operates constantly nevertheless.This is the chief among the
quiet forces which have been at work ,

gradually but surely to transform the j
popular "skepticism into a practical
faith in the Keely Treatment snd full
acceptance of it as an established insti-
tution m medical practice.

It has been a ereat- source of satisfac- ]
tiou to notice this progress here in the | j
metropolis of the country. Only a

year or two ago New York was con- j
vulsed by the very thought of a cure
for drunkenness. But the spectacle of ,

well-kno wn "men about towD," form- j
erly marked lor their convivial habits,
but now abstaining altogether and uu- J
able to be tempted, has been working a

remarkable change of conviction on
this subject in this city..Golden
News, Xov.20,1803.
The same may be said of Columbia, j

a rumber of our brightest and gayest 1

citizens who were cured a year ,or two
since have given proof of the efficacy
of the Keeley treatment to entirely era- 1
rifcate the old habit. They have the
profound respact and best wishes of i
many sincere trien.ls. j

WI wn ti la-1, N »\v 1 Sis." j
"Why am i so certain that the Dou- i

Lie Cnloride of Gold Treatment will (
sure inebriety?" asks the Keeley grad- ,
uate m response to the caviler's ques- t

Hod. "For the bes-, reason in the ,
world.because it cured me." This
graduate may be olisslul ignorant of <
nerve ceils and therapeutics, and the ,
natm-H of drills, but this he does know, i
that before be took the Keeley Treat-
ment he couidn't let whiskey alone, j
ivhile now it has no more attraction :
for him as a beverage than has sjtaf- j
t'nrd'a unchangeable jet-black writing {
fluid. How the cause ot' this transfor- ,

ation brought about the effect he j
3iin no more tell th?n can the butterfly ,

explain the nature of the sorcery by j
which it was changed from a crawling ,
caterpillar into "a ilo*er with wings."

Buthe will contend with his last j
breath that this wonder-working cause j
was the Keeley Remedies and nothing ,

else, and that if it cured inebriety m j
him it will cure it in others who3e con-
jition now 13 what his was before he j
took the Treatment. ,
For ttie reason that he is now useful j

to his family, aud friends and agar.-,
hippy and honored, he ureses all suf[eringfrom the liquor and opium habitsto go to the Keeley Institute, of
Columbia, S. 0., to be completely cured ;
Df them.

Sulc'Qe. 1

Louisville, Ky., January y..John
Newton a student at llusseliville, Ky,
committed suicide last night. He used
morphine. When found in his room

this morning the following advance
account of the tragedy, written by
himself, was discovered on the
table: Jack .Newton, of Cadiz Ky.,
who had been attending school here
for the last six months, was found
dead this afternoon in Dr. Harrell's ofLicewith a dagger in his heart. Xo
cause is assigned for the rash act.
Newton had always been considered
an eccentric fellow by his fellow students.lie was atiout 20years of age and
the son of the Rev F. Al. Xewton, a

Methodist preacher, who resides at
Cadiz, Ky., Evidently he had been
disappointed m his lirst intentions.

Kuu Over.

Woodwakd. Ala., January 11..An
engine ot the Woodward Iron Company
collided with a hand car to-day with
the following result: J. V. Xeal, sectionforeman, killed; Louis Frizzle,
section laborer, killed; James Owens,
coptinn laborer, killed: Jim Jackson,
section laborer, tatally injured. The
men were en a hand car returning to
the furnace. The engine was just leav-
ing with an iron train. Thick smoke
blown on the track by a heavy wind
prevented the crews from seeing each
other.

R-jdwtno Convicted.

Atlanta. Ga.. Jan. 11..Lewis Red-"
wine's 'rial for e.nbezzlios $103,000
From the Gate Citv National Biok oarse
to a sudden and unexpected pad tfeis af-
ternoon. A'ler the s<>verntnent anDouccedlhat it had closed Its direst evi-

' nnst-l f."!r hftl.l a

ball hours ocsultation. Taen Col.
Nat Hammond for the defease asked
Jud«re Pardee to rule on the demurrer to
the Tom Cobb Jackson $5,000 draft in-
Jisctment. Weil, I'll sustain the denurrcrin reference to this indict neat,"
aid Judge Pardee, giving his reasons,
lie said the indic'ment was insufficient
because it did not c^ar^e that the bank
iva3 iojurcu bv transaction, or that Ksu*
"vine wa- benefitted by it.
"If \cur Honor please,"said Cd^nel

Hammoud, "there are three iadictraeuts
left. one covering the total amount of
$103,173 and t^e others covering £15,300and $40 000 each." lie said that
:he evlfJecce had proven a clear case

igainst the defendant, aul although he
svas -villiug to do everything on earth
or his client, be would enter a plea ot
zuilty on the indictment ena-girjg the
jmbezz'ement of $103,000. j
This announccmeut erected a sensationin the court room. Colouel Himnoudwent od to say that having heard

the government's evidence, he was satisledthat the dsfense could not ro.Hut it.
iud therefore, entered the plea of guilty,
rhe lawyer* were called to the judge's

J ~ * A zs/1 fV. trr rrtinntiio Tho
JISUU iiU'J WUU9UHC.U a i'i r< ».vy

judge instructed the jury to !]nd thedeendant''guilty" on the three remaining
ndictraents. Tftis was done, after the
ionsulta'Joa. The plea' were eutered
ma reaa simply: 11We the jury liid the
Mendant gu'Ity."
Afcer reading, Judge Pardee stated

ae would sentence the defendant to2iorrowmorning at 10 o'clock. During
:he morning cession of court the governmentput up witness after witness and
:n-ide its caso s/ronuer and stronger.
Pant lloniare, vi'e president of the
Atlanta National Bank, was put oa the
s'and He said that on the ISthdayof
February, 1S93, he learced that the
bnvelope containing checks sent to the
ileanog house by the Gate City National
B.mk, against the Atlanta National
Liank^ showed that tnere should have
been ot c&ecKs tnerem, oui uis

teller discovered that, there was only
$3,300 m the envelope. The checks
-vere $10,000 short. Witness said his
teller bad received a note from R-jdwine,
This vzz objected to by the defense asd
ruled out. Witness said he went to
Redwine and told bicn there was an

2rror and asked him to send up the
sonev. Kedwioe promised to do so, but
save no reason for the reason. Before
2 o'clock the money was sent to the
Atlanta Xational Bank. Witness said
be insisted that lied wine should rectify
the error with a c -.sh payment.

JBlil Arp on Cotton.

Tne following is an extract from one
Df Bill Arp's letters: "Cotton keeps
Dn rolling in and the last licile boll has
Dpened. The late fall and be.tutifal
nruuthtir Itjc arMurl nnr Ia-jq than 50 nfT i

H UUlJ '.*VI\AVVA LiVV IV -V >». . . .

sent, to the crop in north Georgia aad
almost every farmer is selling some
and keepiug some bacx tor a higher
price, It may go to eight cents next !
=pring, bat I believe that the time has i
passed forever when cotton will bring
mere than eight cents. Its average
will probably be seven and one half !

ceatf, for there will be no more short :

crops. Tbeyearlv increase of acreage <
in Texas will make up for all disasters
elsewhere. There is still a world of
unsettled land out tnere and it is being
settled by immigration. They can 1
make cotton at live cents a pound and |
they will keep on making it. The pro-
ducing will exceed the consumption.
the supply will exceed the demand and 1
of course the price will be low. Burn- ]
mg gin-houses or passing Alliance res- i
olutions will not have the slightest ef- ,

t'ect. The laws of supply and demand ]
ar- inexorable and nobody but fools
anu demagogues will ever preach any- .

thing eise to the people. I remember ^
when cotton sold for 5 and 6 cents a

pound every year and was hauled 200
miles in wagons to market, and the 1
people didn't complain as much as 1

J » *

mey ao now.- ^i.muuy yuui <

Tear Resolutions" incoporate one ro !
the effect tnat you will read more and
endeavor to give more mental laoor tc ;

your business. Political prestige may ]
oe satisfying to some ambitions, but it i

is far preferable to push to the front in
your a vocation, rather tn«n die in the (

glories or the cross-roads politician' 1
This is an age of specialties, and the j
man wno make business a specialty
ina give it inteiligeut thought and etfortare more likely to obtain a share
3f the good things of life.

Must Show Up, '

Wasiiinton, J an, 0 .A surprise was
furnished in the Hawaiian matter by
the action of the House Committee on
Naval Affairs this morning, which :

t'oted unanimously to favorable report (

the Boutelle resolution to the House.
Ihis resolution is an ironclad one. call-
tag upon the Secretary of the Xavy to <

inform the Hou^e by what authority
instructions were issued placing the
iav.il force under urders of Minister
Blount and to furnish copies of all or-
iero or suggestions issued by himself
)r any ullicer of the navy since March
Itb. 1893, concerning the use of the
laval forces at the Hawaiian Islands.
:Vn amendment was made changing the
late to March 4,1892, so that the operatesof the navy in Hawaii uuder the
[Iarrison administration would include
The Secretary of the Xavy is directed
:o furnish the information and is given
lo option to withhold documents which
le might consider secret or the pubii-
;ity of which at this time might be re

?arded as contrary to'phblic policy.
But one Democrat and one Republican
nember were absent from this meeting
Uoutell did not object to the amendment.Chairman Cummings of the
N'aval Committee will report the Bow
.elle resolution to the House immediat-
y but says that It cannot be considered
-intil the debate on the Wilson bill has
inished. lioutelie, on the other hand,
.hints that the resolution can
De called at once and be debated for fif-
:een minutes each side as provided for
in the rules.

It Will Meet la Top;k j.

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 7..Col. D. P.
Duncan, of this city, the Secretary of
the National Farmers' Alliance, has
been notiGed by fie Executive Committeeof the order to notify all State
Alliances, that the annual meeting of
the National Alliance will be held this
year at Topeka, Kansas, and that it
will begin its session on the 0:h of February.Topeka will entertain the delegatesin grand style, pa>ing their hotel
bills and doing everything possible for
their comfort and convenience. The
city will also contribute S1.000 to defraythe railroad fares of the delegates.
These things induced the body to hold
its meeting there. A number of cities,
including St. Louis and Indianapolis,
made bids for the honor of entertainingthe order. Colonel Duncan will
send out notifications to all State Alliances.Each State is entitled to one

delegate. The representative from
South Carolina is J. W. nvden. the

T >1 I T . lr.,o

editor or tne oouuu nauu nu »go

elected at the meeting of the State Alliancein Walhalla.

They Sp '»k Oat.

Cincinnati, 0., -Jan. 5..Clothing
Cutters Association 2fo. 7,951, K. of L.,
iast night adopted resolutions eudorsini;the Wilson taritl' biU m its entirity
and earnestly prayiug Congress tor its
sneedy adoption. Also endorsing an

income lax on all incomes exceeding
$4,000 as eqitable, and a3 a means of
relieving the non-possessing cla$3 an

placing tae tax on those whom ilbed
longs, the opulent.

/"/

Tae t'nlacky Tsar.

For a generation, perhaps longer,j
1S93 will stacd in history as the unluckyyear. Commercial failures un-

precedented in modern times have been
thicklv trickled aloner its Dathwav.
The depression and bard times have
cot been confined to the United States
alone, but singularly enough have been;
shared by all English speaking peoples.
The largest single bank failure recordedfor the year was that of the Nation
al bank of Australia, which went
under in April with liabilities amountingto 837,500000. Australia and all
England's south Pacific colonies were
shaken to the centre financially. The
next largest failure was perhaps that
in which the American Erie railway,
with a floating debt of 86,000,000, went
into the hands of a receiver in July. It
was a terrible year financially for railroads,with 30 of them at present in
the hands of receivers. It was also a

year of unparalleled accidents and loss
of life on tracks and trains. There
were 20 serious accidents and collisions,most of them during the World's
i air mom ns. An average or over
three persons a day was either killed
or badly injured on railway trains in
1893. Fire, flood and storm keep pace
with the otner misfortunes. Certainly
not less thm 8103,030,000 went up in
Came and smoke in 1893, mostly in the
United States. The mo3t destructive
single lire, however, was that which
occurred in London, July 17, with a

loss of §7,500.000. Large areas in Bos
ton and Chicago were burned out

again. Ia Boston two great fires occurred,one of them destroying $2,500,000worth of property, sweeping over
the identical ground ravaged by the
Are of November, 1872. March 23 a

tornado struck several of the southern
states, causing in Mississippi alone a

loss of 18 lives and over S2,000,000
worth of property. Aug. 27 a West
Indian cyclone swept up along the
coast of Georgia and South Carolina,
crushing and drowning nearly a thous*

"» * *--i- . J
ana peopie, aestroyiug crops auu miming:thousands of negroes destitute. A
still more terrific storm visited the
gulf coast Oct. 2, involving the loss of

2,000 lives and an incalculable amoun*
of property. less disastrous was

the great cyclone on the coast of western
Europe, Nov. 19. A storm so destructiveto shipping has not been

known on the British and French
coasts in half a century. Even these
storms in America and Europe are insignificant,though, when compared
with the calamity that overtook the
town of Kuchau in the Persian provinceof Khorassen. There on the 17th
Df November an earthquake shock
saused the loss of 12,000 lives. Of
lynching horrors and train robberies
!he melancholy year of 1893 goes down
to history laden full. May we mase no

?uch unhappy record in these respects
tor 1894! With so many sickening
events crowding on9 another upon the
observation and memory, with the
want and bitter hard times all around
them, it is scarcely to be wondered at
that so many persons lost their mental
balance, forgeting themselves sometimesin insanity, sometimes in suicide
[n New York city alone there has
oeen an average of a suicida a day durngthe whole of 1893, The nnmber of
thousands taken off by the cholera in
ilsia, eastern Europe and north Africa
:here are no means of knowing. It
must have been at the lowest 50,000,
aowever. Eighteen hundred and nine

:y-three has given to man its les3on& of
suffering and terror. It is ended now.

[f mankind shall learn from the woe
indwantit uncovered to be just and
Sindly, then its losses will not be all
oss. At any rate it is gone. Whativercomes after can be no worse. We
oreathe a deep, long drawn breath of
relief and turn our faces with new

aope and determination to 1894.

Srole to Sappart hli Family,

Philadelphia, Jan. 10..After
Lwemy-seven years cf service Theo. F.
Baker, paying teller of Consolidated
NTAtinnal Hank, this afternoon stood b?-
tore United Stats Commissioner Craig
i prisoner charged with embezzling $47,
300 from the bank and with falsifying
t>ank?3 books. Baker attempted no defence,and said his stealings had extended
over a period of twenty years. In defaultof $15,000 bail he was committed
to prison to answer Ihe charges before
the United States District Court. isak?r
Srst went to the bank in the capacity
Di a runner. His attention -and apparenc
faithfulness brought its regard, and he
bas bten gradaaliy promoted until in
1301 he wa3 mads paying teller. A short
time ago a bookkeeper named Vanduzjn
discovered that hi3 books had been falsi
fied, and he found a shortage of $30,000.
Ihe discovery and probable suspicion

? * 11him
lO&t Jiill ULL liiU-i TTUliiwu u&MA

that he fell ill, and while sick he contidedthe matter to his physician and at
the sametime protested his innocence.
The physician called at the bank yesterdayand told Vanduzen's story to tie officers.President James J. Watson called
a meeting of the board of directors and
they met; this morning. -Baker was

called in and at once confessed that he
was the guilty man. He said thai he had
betn. stealing in small amounts tor twentyyears aud that the total of his defdlca*
lion wa3 about $47,000. His mathod ot
stealing wa3 to alter and erase the
amounts in the individual ledger while
the bookkeeper was at dinner and then
abstract cash from the money he had for
ttie day's business. He had always been
able to make his book balance when the
examiners made his examinations.
Baser said that he had never gambled
or speculated and the money he took all
weDt toward supporting his family. His
salary as paying teller was $1,800 a year.
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Cheeky Chinese.
Sax Francisco, January 7..The A

Chinese here have torn down the Governmentposters put ud in Chinatown informingthem th~t the rfiice had beeo
opened lor their registration under the jdH
trary Jaw, aoa ^auiese piacarua waruiufj .

their countrymen not tc register have
taken the nlace of the posters. fl

"AB5ETT PAYS THE FREIGH1 ,-4
v h« raj 'xtreme Prices for Goods! v;|

'end for atalogue and See What Yw Caa Sail

i . liniynu, f j |^8
~R;ce now $15 fl
'\j other Bedroom g,yS *] fc-'1- i

-n:it.3, all prices.

<m.~ $69 °r,ff.$37 '

i,T^f Just to introduce them.
No freight paid on thisOrgan.Guaranteed to be a

5^| good organ, or money re"«C>iifunded.
!= A
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Ei^jrant Phish PARLOR SUITS, consistini
of Sofa, Arm Chair, Rocking Chair, Divan
aa<l 2 side Chairs .worth $45. Willdelivei
it to yoar d*>ot for $33.

s
^ This No.;. -.--1

^$,0% with 21

m J^ViI;«k^ViSSifl toyoor Jdepot for
^5?. -^g only $12 ^
T3r. _ J**^w w regular 91
J**' price 31S-.

A $S5 STTO-'S KACSDSl
wit., all attHc 11 menis, for

^

ll

delivered to your depot. QjljfeflScy
^^The regular price of thin

The manufacturer pays all fesaV tS<9
the expenses and I sell them ^Tk )
to you for ^42.78-fl
ana guarantee every one a JH
oargain. No freight paid
en tnis tsuggy .

dellvereri a? your depot q ^

Send for catalogues Df Furniture, CooMnt ,-^^B
Stoves, E&^y Carriages, Hioyc-.ies, Organs, Pi*
anos. Tea S^ts, Dinner Sets. Lamps, Ac.. »nd
SAVE MONEY. Address

L.F.PADGET'TISS^fST"
Q-THS- I

fe4sJ^Trof MM

11 ^ F°r ^mplicit^ A

fQel an/water JM
*

_ I Has 110 Equal.

-.m.^

FARMERS J
AN1>

MANUFACTUREB|^flj
Aa a matter of business interest ta|

and ourselves wa ask yoa to allowV
privilege of making estimates upo^^^^^^^H
machinery yon may wish to bay b^H
placing your orders elsewhere.
Our facilities and connections with ma^H

ofacturers are such that we can! quote oa

the same goods as low prices as are obtainable
in America. It Is but a narrow mind

that would pass by the home dealer to pay
an equal or greater price to a forei? dealer

or manufacturer.
Only give as the opportunity and we wi ,1

serve you to advantage, and keep at home

a small part of the money which is going JB
*way from our State to enrich others.

a

W. H. Gibbes Jr., & Go, W
COtUMBIft. S' C.

DICE JJULLEE'S. I
7* C°^N M. ." I

S-» M. "I
Rice Planters and Rise Millers can

buy a single machine that will clean,
hull and polish nee ready for market VH
for S350.00. y ~

Corn Millers can buy t&e bast French
burr mill, in iron frame, fully guaran-B
teed, capacity ten bushels meal per
nour, for S115.00. B
Saw Millers can buy the variable

r.j.:. *.A V*-!!! frnm
II lCldULl iCCU i/Cii'JOVU U1UA_

8190.00 up to the largest sizs.
Also Gang Rip Saws, Edgers, Swlig

Saws, PJaning Machines, and all kinds B
<>f wood working machinery.
"Talboct" Eogines and Boilers.
Special discounts made for cash. H

V. C. BADHAM,
COLUMBIA.. S.C.

VlORE.
*" I

:est typewriter."
that took

y Award
ate fair, november 8, 1893.

IP FOR TYPEWRITER'S I

^ gpp. SUPPLIES. B

m ?1m
7 AgenteJWanted.'

bos j& C?o«!
^COLUMBIA, &!C!

{


